Polyisobutylene (PIB) - Global Strategic Business Report

Description: This report analyzes the worldwide markets for Polyisobutylene (PIB) in Tonnes by the following Product Segments: Conventional Polyisobutylene, and Highly Reactive Polyisobutylene. The report also analyzes the following End-Use Segments: Automotive Applications, Other Applications.

The report provides separate comprehensive analytics for the US, Canada, Japan, Europe, Asia-Pacific, Middle East, and Latin America. Annual estimates and forecasts are provided for the period 2014 through 2020. Also, a seven-year historic analysis is provided for these markets. Market data and analytics are derived from primary and secondary research.

Company profiles are primarily based on public domain information including company URLs. The report profiles 13 companies including many key and niche players such as:

- BASF SE
- Chevron Oronite Company LLC
- Daelim Industrial. Co. Ltd.
- INEOS Group
- Lubrizol Corporation
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Table 123: Indian Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 124: Indian 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

5c. REST OF ASIA-PACIFIC
A. Market Analysis
Current & Future Analysis
Strategic Corporate Developments
Daelim Industrial. Co. Ltd.
A Major South Korea-Based Company
B. Market Analytics
Analysis by Product Segment
Table 125: Rest of Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 126: Rest of Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 127: Rest of Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by End-Use Application
Table 128: Rest of Asia-Pacific Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 129: Rest of Asia-Pacific Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 130: Rest of Asia-Pacific 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

6. THE MIDDLE EAST
Market Analysis
Analysis by Product Segment
Table 131: Middle Eastern Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 132: Middle Eastern Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 133: Middle Eastern 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by End-Use Application
Table 134: Middle Eastern Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 135: Middle Eastern Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 136: Middle Eastern 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)

7. LATIN AMERICA
Market Analysis
Analysis by Geographic Region
Table 137: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Geographic Region
Brazil and Rest of Latin America Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 138: Latin American Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Geographic Region
Brazil and Rest of Latin America Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 139: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Geographic Region
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Brazil and Rest of Latin America Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by Product Segment
Table 140: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 141: Latin American Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 142: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by End-Use Application
Table 143: Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 144: Latin American Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 145: Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
7a. BRAZIL
Market Analysis
Analysis by Product Segment
Table 146: Brazilian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 147: Brazilian Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 148: Brazilian 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by End-Use Application
Table 149: Brazilian Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 150: Brazilian Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 151: Brazilian 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
7b. REST OF LATIN AMERICA
Market Analysis
Analysis by Product Segment
Table 152: Rest of Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 153: Rest of Latin American Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Figures in Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 154: Rest of Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by Product Segment
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Conventional PIB and Highly Reactive PIB Markets for
Years 2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Analysis by End-Use Application
Table 155: Rest of Latin American Recent Past, Current & Future Analysis for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-
Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in
Tonnes for Years 2014 through 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 156: Rest of Latin American Historic Review for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Automotive and Other Applications Markets Independently Analyzed with Annual Consumption Figures in
Tonnes for Years 2007 through 2013 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
Table 157: Rest of Latin American 14-Year Perspective for Polyisobutylene (PIB) by End-Use Application
Percentage Breakdown of Volume Consumption for Automotive and Other Applications Markets for Years
2007, 2015 & 2020 (includes corresponding Graph/Chart)
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